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Check ali parts against the exploded drawings, clean off any casting flash with a 
modelling knife and needle files, and drill out ali location holes. Paint parts prior to 
assembly using auto motive paints in .aerosol form, commencing with primer followed by 
3 or 4 light coats of col our. Assembly should follow the numerical sequence of the parts 
list, we suggest the use of 2 part epoxy or contact adhesive. Decals should be soaked 
in warm water, slid into place and pressed down firmly with a soft absorbent cloth . 

HEALTH WARNING Please ensure that when working with whitemetal , dust particles 
L-----------------:---- are not inhaled and that hands are thoroughly washed prior to eating 



The Brabham team used both Michelin and Goodyear tyresduring 1981. 
Michelin tyres were frtted on the BT49Cs during the first half of the season . 
including the winning car in the Argentine and San Marino Grand Prix. 
From the British GP onwards Brabham retumed to Goodyear for the 
remainder of the year, helping Nelson Piquet to win the German GP at 
Hockenheim on his way to claim the 1981 World Championship. 

~Mt~~ Nel~iquet dro~e.:r num-~r-5. ·. :~a:_n mate Hector Rebaque number 6. 
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SCALE RACING CARS 
SRC057 1981 Brabham BT49C 
Nelson Piquet Hector Rebaque 
Durlng 1979 Brabham had run Gordon Murray's first ground effect design, 
the Alfa Romeo V12 englned BT48. Rellabllity problems held back lts 
development and before the seasons end the V12 had been replaced by the 
Ford Cosworth va and placed in the back of a 'sawn down' BT48 chassis. 
The BT49 ran ln the final two races of '79 showlng some promise for future. 
After a winter of_refinement the slidlng sklrt car started 1980 weil, Nelson 
Piquet winnlng the 4th round at Long Beach. He followed up this wlth other 
vlctories in the Dutch and ltallan Grand Prix. Other top 6 flnlshes gave hlm 
second place ln the champlonshlp behlnd Alan Jones. Zunnino who joined 
the team after Nlkl Lauda reüred in '79 was out of his depth and was 
replaced by Hector Rebaque for th·e '80 British GP bringlng Pemex oïl to 
co-sponsor the team. He ran hlgher up the grld and scored a 6th ln Canada. 
Rebaque ran as Plquet's team mate throughout 1981 drfvlng the updated 
BT49C altered to accomodate the new flxed slde sklrt rullng requlring a 
6cm ground clearance to be checked when the cars were statlonary. 
Gordon Murray developed a system of soft alr-sprlng_s whlch the 
aerodynamlc load at raclng speeds pressed the car down onto the road only 
to rise up agaln as the car slowed to enter the pit road. 
After 2nd and 3rd thlrd place finlshea ln the openlng rounds, Piquet acored 
a run away win in Argentlna followed by another ln San Marino when the 
clrcus retumed to Europe. Three accidents lnterupted his aeason before a 
run of top aix flnlshes, lncluding another fortunate vlctory in the German 
event around the high speed Hockenhlem won hlm the 1981 Championship. 


